
  

St. James Roman Catholic Parish  
A Faith and Family Community 

19640 N. 35th Avenue, Glendale, Arizona 85308 

 Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110   

www.stjames-greater.com   

 

Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time / XXVII Domingo Ordinar-
io 

Mission Statement 
St. James Roman Catholic Parish 
is a warm  and  welcoming, Christ 
centered community, dedicated to 

the service of all. 

October 8, 2023 /8 de octubre de 2023 
Weekend Masses † Saturday - 4:00PM  

Sunday - 7:30AM-9:00AM-11:00AM-1:00PM (Spanish)-6:00PM (Youth) 

Daily Mass † Wednesday - 7:00PM 

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday-Saturday - 8:00AM  

Holy Days † Please consult the Parish Office 

Reconciliation † 2nd & 4th Wednesdays - 6:00PM-6:45PM 

Saturday -  2:00PM - 3:30PM, or by appointment 

Parish Office Hours † Sunday - 8:00AM-2:00PM / Monday-Thursday - 

9:00AM-Noon 12:30PM-4PM / Friday - 9:00AM-Noon / Saturday - 2:00PM-

PLEASE TELL THE OFFICE IF YOU LEAVE 
ANYTHING FOR RUMMAGE 

THANK YOU! 

Reconciliation can also be arranged with an appointment 
with a Priest on weekdays. 
 

La reconciliación también se puede arreglar con una cita con 
un Sacerdote los días de semana. 

   Coming Events 
    PALETA SALES AFTER MASSES 
      TO BENEFIT ST. JAMES 

Pancake Breakfast—Oct. 15th 
Rosary Sunday—Oct. 15th 

Rummage Sale— Oct. 20th & 21st 
Second Taste of St. James — Oct. 28th 
Christmas Bazaar—Nov. 18th & 19th 
Desserts for Adobe Mtn—Nov. 20th 

BINGO-Jan. 13th 

 

 
Flyers to advertise upcoming Parish or Diocesan events must be 
submitted to bpaulsjc@gmail.com No Later than Wednesday Noon 
to be included in the video loop for the upcoming weekend.  

 
“Calling All Cra ers: The Gi  Shop is looking for Handmade Cra s for our 
Christmas Sale in November. Please bring to the Gi  Shop or leave at the 
Front Desk. Thank you.” 

Brothers and sisters: 
Have no anxiety at all, but in everything, 
by prayer and pe on, with thanksgiving, 
make your requests known to God. 
Then the peace of God that surpasses all 
understanding will guard your hearts and 
minds in Christ Jesus. 
 

Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is 
true, whatever is honorable, whatever is 
just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, 
whatever is gracious, if there is any excel-
lence and if there is anything worthy of 
praise, think about these things. 
Keep on doing what you have learned and 
received and heard and seen in me. 
Then the God of peace will be with you.  

Phil 4:6-9 
 

Hermanos: No se inquieten por nada; más 
bien presenten en toda ocasión sus 
pe ciones a Dios en la oración y la súplica, 
llenos de gra tud. Y que la paz de Dios, que 
sobrepasa toda inteligencia, custodie sus 
corazones y sus pensamientos en Cristo 
Jesús. 
 

Por lo demás, hermanos, aprecien todo lo 
que es verdadero y noble, cuanto hay de 
justo y puro, todo lo que es amable y honro-
so, todo lo que sea virtud y merezca elogio. 
Pongan por obra cuanto han aprendido y 
recibido de mí, todo lo que yo he dicho y me 
han visto hacer; y el Dios de la paz estará 
con ustedes.                                         Fil 4, 6-9  

El próximo viernes 20 de octubre 

 Habrá 

Un día de oración por la paz mundial 

Saints 
With 
Feast 
Days 
This 
Week 

St. James Roman Catholic Parish  
A Faith and Family Community 

19640 N. 35th Avenue, Glendale, Arizona 85308 

 Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110   

www.stjames-greater.com   

 

Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time / XXVIII Domingo Ordinario 

Mission Statement 
St. James Roman Catholic Parish 
is a warm  and  welcoming, Christ 
centered community, dedicated to 

the service of all. 

October 15, 2023 /15 de octubre de 2023 
Weekend Masses † Saturday - 4:00PM  

Sunday - 7:30AM-9:00AM-11:00AM-1:00PM (Spanish)-6:00PM (Youth) 

Daily Mass † Wednesday - 7:00PM 

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday-Saturday - 8:00AM  

Holy Days † Please consult the Parish Office 

Reconciliation † 2nd & 4th Wednesdays - 6:00PM-6:45PM 

Saturday -  2:00PM - 3:30PM, or by appointment 

Parish Office Hours † Sunday - 8:00AM-2:00PM /  

Monday-Thursday - 9:00AM-Noon 12:30PM-4PM / Friday - 9:00AM-Noon / 
Saturday - 2:00PM-5:30PM 

PLEASE TELL THE OFFICE IF YOU 
LEAVE ANYTHING FOR RUMMAGE 

Reconciliation can also be arranged with an appointment 
with a Priest on weekdays. 
 

La reconciliación también se puede arreglar con una cita con 
un Sacerdote los días de semana. 

   Coming Events 
    PALETA SALES AFTER MASSES 

      TO BENEFIT ST. JAMES 

 

Rummage Sale— Oct. 20th & 21st 

Second Taste of St. James — Oct. 28th 

Christmas Bazaar—Nov. 18th & 19th 

Desserts for Adobe Mtn—Nov. 20th 

 

“Calling All Cra ers: The Gi  Shop is looking for Handmade Cra s for our 
Christmas Sale in November. Please bring to the Gi  Shop or leave at the 
Front Desk. Thank you.” 

Our Lady of the Rosary Pray for us. 

 

Nuestra Señora del Rosario Ruega 
por nosotros. 

 

Next Friday, October 20th 

 there will be  

A day of Prayer for World Peace  

 

El próximo viernes 20 de octubre 
 Habrá 

Un día de oración por la paz mundial 
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  Thank you for your generosity.   

Pastoral Council:     PastoralCouncil@stjames-greater.com 

Chair - Irene Molette ▪ Marge Beach ▪ David Callaghan ▪ 
Gretchen Fenninger ▪ Jill Frier ▪ Karin Giacalon ▪  John 
Ingram, Jr., - Knights of Columbus Liaison  ▪ Cindy 
Lancaster ▪ Isabel Rogel ▪ Andrew Thomas ▪ Florence 
Zelman-Fedde 

Finance Council: FinanceCouncil@stjames-greater.com  

 

Co-Chairs - Scott Frier and Elaine Gress ▪ Peace Agube  
▪ Michael McManus ▪ Bobbi Paul ▪ James Volz  

Online Giving 
St. James is set up to do automatic  payments  (ACH)  from 
your checking  or savings  accounts. The  parish will  re-
ceive your contribution, even if you are out of town or out 
of state.   
If you are interested, please stop by the Parish Office to 
complete an authorization form or follow the link on our 
website: 

https://giving.parishsoft.com/App/Giving/PS-1351/ 
Accounts will be debited on or after the 27th of each 
month. 

Mon., Oct. 16 

Sun., Oct 22 

Sat., Oct. 21 

Daily Mass M,T,TH,F,S at 8:00AM and Wed at 7PM 

7:30AM-9:30AM Rummage Sorting 
3:00PM-6:00PM Rummage Set-up 
6:00PM-7:30PM First Reconciliation Parent’s Meeting 
6:00PM-7:30PM First Reconciliation Prep Class (Pre-
Registration Required) 
7:00PM-DAILY MASS 

Fri., Oct. 20 

7:00AM-2:00PM Rummage Sale 
8:00AM-DAILY MASS 

2:00PM-3:00PM RECONCILIATION 

8:00AM-DAILY MASS 

YOUR st. james staff 

8:00AM-DAILY MASS 
9:00AM-Noon-Safe Environment Training Assistance 
 6:00PM-7:30PM Jr High EDGE Group 

 6:30PM-8:00PM K of C Leadership Meeting 

ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

MASSES: 7:30, 9:00AM, 11:00AM (CLOW), 1:00PM 
(Español), 6:00PM 

 

9:00AM-11:00AM Safe Environment Training Status and 
Other Questions 

7:00AM-4:00PM Rummage Sale 
8:00AM-DAILY MASS 
8:30 Adoration 
3:45PM-5:00PM-English Choir Practice 
4:00PM Benediction 
7:00PM-9:00PM High School Youth Group  

Sundays, September 24th, October 1st, and 8th 

† Pastor   Fr. Ben Onegiu, A.J.   
† Parochial Vicar  Fr. Felix Kauta, A.J. 
† Deacons   Dcn. Frank Devine 
    Dcn. Marvin Hernandez 
    Dcn. Ron TenBarge 
† Sisters in Residence  Sr. Betty Banja, S.H.S.  
    Sr. Rose Santa Acan, S.H.S. 
· Business Manager                 Scott Fitzgerald Ext. 101 
   Finance Assistant  Kristy Hillhouse 
   Administrative Assistant Terri Simonetta  
● Director Liturgy & RE Sr. Sophie Lado, S.H.S. 
   Formation Assistant  Terri Simonetta  
● Director of Music   James Poppleton 
   Assistant Music Director Mike Giacalone 

· Receptionist              Joanne Trentacoste 

· Facilities Coordinator Rene Vera Ext 116 
   Maintenance   Martin Sanchez 

· SET Coordinator      Christina Metelski 

· Gift Shop   Mary Ann Zimmerman Ext 120 

· Funeral Coordinator       Deacon Frank Devine 

· Bulletin Editor       Gretchen Fenninger 

· Communications Coordinator Thelia Morris 

· Office Volunteers  Carol Brown 
    Irene Molette 
    Bobbi Paul 
    Angie Radau 

Tue., Oct. 17 

 

• St. Vincent DePaul       Phone: 623-581-0728  

• Holy Cross Catholic       Phone: 623-936-1710 

Rummage Set-up 
8:00AM-DAILY MASS 
9:00AM-Noon-Safe Environment Training Assistance 
5:00PM-6:30PM Español Coro Practicar 
6:30PM-8:00PM RCIA 

the week at st. james . . . 

YOUR st. james COUnCil membeRs 

Wed., Oct. 18 

Thu., Oct. 19 

Our apologies for having incorrect dates for 
the Offertory Contributions for   

Sept. 24th and Oct. 1st 

Sun., Sept. 24, 2023 Offertory: $9,125.00 

Sun., Oct. 1, 2023 Offertory:   $18,436.53 

Sun., Oct. 8, 2023 Offertory:    $9,777.65 
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†ÊPlease pray for those who have died † 

            Pray For All of Our Service Men and Women. 

"Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for 
us in our time of need. We ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and  Savior.”  AMEN. 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is  every  
Friday beginning at 8:30 AM and concludes at 4:00 

PM. 
Come visit Jesus, the Prince of Peace, the Creator of 
the Universe, the Merciful Savior, for just one of these 
Hours.  

During exposition, Jesus cannot be left unattended.  
Adoration = ONE hour.  

We have been told that Jesus has been left alone  re-
cently.  To prevent this we are requesting that  we 
have 2 people sign up for each hour.  Please stop by 
the office if you have an hour between 8:30 and 4 on 
Fridays that you can spend visiting Jesus. 

Sacrament of Baptism  

Sacramento de Bautismo 

Please contact Terri-Ext 104.  

Must be a registered parishioner for six 
months. Preparation classes are required.  A 

brochure is available in the church foyer. 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 

Sacramento de Matrimonio 

Please contact  Deacon Ron-Ext 100 (English) 

or Deacon Marvin-Ext 100 (for Spanish). 

nine months in advance.  Preparation clas-

ses are required.   
 

Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick 

Call the Parish Office when seriously ill.   

Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110 † Web Site - www.stjames-greater.com † email - admin@ stjames-greater.com 

Masses are still available on the following dates: 

Dec 10, 24 (7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 1:00),  

   

Those dates above have one or more Masses 
currently open. We encourage you to request a 
special day to have your Mass intentions. In an 
effort to accommodate everyone, we respectfully 
ask that requests be limited to no more than two 

Please also remember our homebound parishioners and their caregivers in your prayers. 

Please pray for the sick in our community, especially those from our Parish. 
 

Mukandinda Marie Agnes, Baylor Anderson, Joe Benedetto, Laura Conrady Blum, Frances Bonaguidi, Stephen Brown, Bob Conrady, Joyce Coronel, Ofelia Cruz and Family, Angela De Mello, 
Virginia Duran, Cathy Faga, Lois Fenninger, Brian Ferber, Josephine Francis, John Gill, Nancy and Don Gorny, Denie Hall, Kurt Hasper, Roman Matthew Hasper, John Ingram, Sr., Brian Jones, 
Bud Lucy, Adriana Maldonado, Tim Matlack, Sean McCarty, Kim Monthie, Karlos Ogamdhogwa, Charles Palame, Peter Palame, Ken Pritchett, Sharon Relation, Maria and Fred Sierra, Janice 
Swiebocki, Barbara Trent, Jim Trentacoste, Cynthia Alvarez Valenzuela, Anna Vuong, Dave Wilson, Rose Zaccaria, Alexis Eastrejon Zuniga 

ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

Day & 
Date 

Time Mass Inten on Comment Readings Saints with Feast Days 

Mon. 

Oct 16 
8:00 AM John & Eileen O’Meara Deceased 

Rom 1:1-7;  

Lk 11:29-32  

St. Hedwig, Religious;  

St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, Virgin  
Tues. 
Oct 17 

8:00 AM Andrew & Marisa Radau Birthdays 
Rom 1:16-25; 

Lk 11:37-41 
St. Ignatius of Antioch, Bishop and Martyr   

Weds. 

Oct 18 
7:00 PM Cynthia Thompson Deceased 

2 Tm 4:10-17b;  

Lk 10:1-9 
St. Luke, Evangelist 

Thurs. 

Oct 19 
8:00 AM Cirila Ovalle Deceased 

Rom 3:21-30;  

Lk 11:47-54 

 Sts. John de Brébeuf & Isaac Jogues, Priests 
and Martyrs, & their companions, Martyrs 

Fri. 

Oct 20 
8:00 AM Catherine T. Hall Deceased 

Rom 4:1-8;  

Lk 12:1-7 
 St. Paul of the Cross, Priest 

Sat. 

Oct 21 

8:00 AM Eileen O’Meara Deceased 
Rom 4:13, 16-18;  

Lk 12:8-12 
 

4:00 PM Christina Costa Deceased 
Twenty-ninth Sunday 
in Ordinary Time 

Is 45:1, 4-6 

1 Thes 1:1-5b 

  

Sun. 

Oct 22 

7:30 AM Brett & Hannah Crable 7th Anniversary 

St. John Paul II, Pope 

9:00 AM St. James Safety Team  
11:00 AM Mildred Daet Deceased 
1:00 PM St. James Parishioners   

6:00 PM Mary Bianca 1st Anniversary 
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ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110 † Web Site - www.stjames-greater.com † email - admin@ stjames-greater.com 

REFLECTION ON THE ROSARY. 
The month of October is dedicated to Our Lady of the Rosary. Catholics are called upon to pray the Rosary for various inten-
tions. Every year it has been a commitment of the Diocese of Phoenix to have a Sunday dedicated to the Rosary.  The Rosary 
Sunday has been celebrated for many years during the month of October. 
 

Of the prayers that are attacked and criticized by our non-Catholic brothers and sisters, it is the Holy Rosary. They argue that it 
is not Biblical and yet it is. They say it is meaningless, repetitious, parrot like prayer. Behind the rejection of the Holy Rosary, 
our friends are putting words into our mouths which we never said or believed. According to them by praying the Rosary, we 
are putting Mary at the center of our prayers. This is plain ignorance. One writer once wrote, “If you have nothing to say, do 
not say it.”  There are some people who are outside the circle of the original church founded by Jesus, and they do not know 
the meaning and the value of our devotional practices, customs and traditions. 
 

This sad reality,  is also contributed by some of our Catholics who prefer wasting time trying to answer questions they do not 
understand or telling stories they are not familiar with. Some of us walk aimlessly day in and day out. We like watching mov-
ies or entertaining ourselves for hours while forgetting to spare a mere 15 – 20 minutes to pray the daily Rosary and experience 
the beauty of that prayer or to meditate on the word of God.  
 

What then can we say about the Holy Rosary? 
The prayers used during the recitation of the Holy Rosary include the sign of the Cross where we mention the name of the Ho-
ly Trinity at the beginning, we say the Creed… I believe in One God…, The Lord’s prayer, (Our Father…), Hail Mary…, Glory Be… 
To mention a few.  All these prayers have root in the Sacred Scriptures.  
 

The prayer of the Holy Rosary, what then is the nature of the prayer of the Holy Rosary? 
1. It is prayer that is based on the Holy Scripture. In fact, it is called the Mini Gospel. The Mysteries of the Rosary are a medi-

tation prayer on the whole life of Jesus. Read: Lk 1:26-28; 30-31; Lk 22:44-45; Mk 15:15; Jn 19:17; Lk 23:46; Mt 17:2; 28:5-6; Mk 
16:19; Acts 2:4; Rev 12:1. 

2. The Holy Rosary unites us with 2 powerful persons and that is Jesus and our Blessed Mother. By repeating Hail Mary 
prayerfully, we are reminded that Mary is Full of Grace because Jesus is with her. In the same way, we are Holy if Jesus is 
with us. Our devotion to Mary leads us to love and be devoted to Jesus and vice versa. 

3. The Rosary is rhythmical form of prayer. As such it has spiritual power to calm us down when we are worried or have a 
problem. Our faith tells us our two friends are always there to enable us to see our problem as it is, and  to inspire us as to 
how we can approach the problems. 

4. It is a powerful prayer because Mary and Jesus are involved in it. Through the years and even now, praying the Rosary has 
been the cause of countless miracles. 

5. It is an effective spiritual means of reaching out to others, with the goodness of the love of Jesus and Mary.  St. Therese of 
the child Jesus is the Patroness of missions not because she went to the missions. She reached out to all missionaries 
through her prayers, specifically praying the Rosary before the Blessed Sacrament with much love and devotion.               
I have never heard or known of any Catholic who became a saint after publicly admitting the Rosary is a useless form of 
prayer. On the contrary all Saints practiced and recommended the Rosary as a form of prayer. All of them are of the same 
heart and soul in saying that the Holy Rosary has the spiritual power of leading us to Jesus through Mother Mary. 

6. Mary herself has told us to pray the Rosary through her many apparitions, when she invited those who believe and love 
her to pray the Rosary. In her 18 appearances in Lourdes, France in 1858, to a girl named Bernadette, Mary is described as a 
beautiful lady, dressed in white, with a Rosary hanging on her right hand. Mary introduced herself to Bernadette as “The 
Immaculate Conception.” 
In her appearances to Francesco, Jacinta and Lucia in Fatima, Portugal beginning on May 13th, 1917, she told the children, 
“Be my devoted children, pray the Rosary for peace in the world and end of World War,” and say this prayer, “Oh my Jesus 
forgive us our sins, save us from the fire of hell, take all souls into heaven, especially who are most in need of God’s Mercy.” Here, Our 
Blessed Mother again introduced herself as “Our Lady of the Rosary.” A miracle that took place in her last appearance to the 
children on October 13th, 1917 that was witnessed by thousands of people; it was during the miracle of the Miragle do sol 
(miracle of the sun). There have been many apparitions of Our Lady including Our Lady of Guadalupe who gave the same 
message when she appeared to Juan Diego. 

 

Brothers and sisters, our life is like a Rosary, it starts with God, we journey through our mysteries in life with God and finally 
we end our journey with God. Jesus I Trust in you.  
I wish you all a Blessed Rosary Sunday. 
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ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110 † Web Site - www.stjames-greater.com † email - admin@ stjames-greater.com 

REFLEXIÓN SOBRE EL ROSARIO. 
El mes de octubre está dedicado a Nuestra Señora del Rosario. Los católicos están llamados a rezar el Rosario por diver-
sas intenciones. Cada año ha sido un compromiso de la Diócesis de Phoenix tener uno de los domingos dedicado al Ro-
sario y el Domingo del Rosario se ha celebrado durante muchos años durante el mes de octubre. 
 

De todas las oraciones que es atacada y criticada por nuestros hermanos y hermanas protestantes es el Santo Rosario. 
Argumentan que no es bíblico y, sin embargo, lo es. Dicen que no tiene sentido, que es repetitivo, como una oración de 
loro. Detrás del rechazo del Santo Rosario, nuestros amigos están poniendo en nuestra boca palabras que nunca dijimos 
ni creímos. Según ellos, al rezar el Rosario, estamos poniendo a María en el centro de nuestras oraciones. Esto es pura 
ignorancia. Un escritor escribió una vez: "si no tienes nada que decir, no lo digas". Debido a que hay algunas personas 
que están fuera del círculo de la iglesia original fundada por Jesús, no conocen el significado y el valor de nuestras prác-
ticas devocionales, costumbres y tradiciones. 
 

La triste realidad, sin embargo, es aportada por algunos de nuestros católicos que prefirieron perder el tiempo tratando 
de responder preguntas que no entienden o contar historias con las que no están familiarizados. Algunos de nosotros 
caminamos sin rumbo fijo día tras día. Nos gusta ver películas o entretenernos mientras nos olvidamos de dedicar solo 
15 a 20 minutos para rezar el Rosario diario y experimentar la belleza de esa oración o meditar en la palabra de Dios.  
 

¿Qué podemos decir entonces del Santo Rosario? 
Las oraciones utilizadas durante el rezo del Santo Rosario incluyen la señal de la cruz donde mencionamos el nombre 
de la Santísima Trinidad al principio, decimos el Credo... Creo en un solo Dios..., El Padre Nuestro, (Padre Nuestro...), 
Ave María..., Gloria... Por mencionar algunos.  Todas estas oraciones tienen sus raíces en las Sagradas Escrituras.  
 

La oración del Santo Rosario, ¿qué es entonces? 
1. Es una oración que se basa en las Sagradas Escrituras. De hecho, se llama el Mini Evangelio. Es una oración de me-

ditación sobre toda la vida de Jesús. Leer; Lc 1,26-28; 30-31; Lc 22,44-45; Mc 15,15; Juan 19:17; Lc 23:46; Mateo 17:2; 
28:5-6; Mc 16:19; Actos 2:4; Apocalipsis 12:1. 

2. El Santo Rosario nos une con 2 personas poderosas y ese es Jesús y nuestra Santísima Madre. Al repetir el Ave Ma-
ría en oración, recordamos que María está llena de gracia porque Jesús está con ella. De la misma manera, somos 
santos si Jesús está con nosotros. Nuestra devoción a María nos lleva a amar y ser devotos de Jesús y viceversa. 

3. El Rosario es una forma rítmica de oración. Como tal, tiene el poder espiritual de calmarnos cuando estamos preo-
cupados o con un problema. Nuestra fe nos dice que nuestros dos amigos siempre están ahí para permitirnos ver 
nuestro problema tal como es e inspirarnos en cuanto a cómo podemos abordar los problemas. 

4. Es una oración poderosa porque María y Jesús están involucrados en ella. A través de los años e incluso ahora, re-
zar el Rosario ha sido la causa de innumerables milagros. 

5. Es un medio espiritual eficaz para llegar a los demás, la bondad del amor de Jesús y María. Santa Teresita del niño 
Jesús es la Patrona de las misiones, no porque haya ido a las misiones. Se acercó a todos los misioneros a través de 
sus oraciones, específicamente rezando el Rosario ante el Santísimo Sacramento con mucho amor y devoción.   
Nunca he oído ni conocido a ningún católico que se haya convertido en santo después de admitir públicamente que 
el Rosario es una forma inútil de oración. Por el contrario, todos los santos practicaban y recomendaban el Rosario 
como forma de oración. Todos ellos son de corazón y alma al decir que el Santo Rosario tiene el poder espiritual de 
conducirnos a Jesús a través de la Madre María. 

6. María misma nos ha dicho que recemos el Rosario y, a través de sus muchas apariciones, invitó a los que creen y la 
aman a rezar el Rosario. En sus 18 apariciones en Lourdes, Francia, en 1858, una niña llamada Bernadette describe a 
María como una hermosa dama, vestida de blanco, con un rosario colgando en su mano derecha. María se presentó 
a Bernardita como "La Inmaculada Concepción". 
En sus apariciones en Fátima, Portugal (13 de mayo de 1917), Francesco, Jacinta y Lucía en Fátima, Portugal (13 de 
mayo de 1917), dijo a los niños: "Sean mis hijos devotos, recen el Rosario por la paz en el mundo y el fin de la gue-
rra mundial", y dijo esta oración: "Oh Jesús mío, perdona nuestros pecados, sálvanos del fuego del infierno, lleva a todas las 
almas al cielo, especialmente los que más necesitan la Misericordia de Dios". Nuestra Santísima Madre se presenta de nue-
vo como "Nuestra Señora del Rosario". Un milagro que tuvo lugar en su última aparición a los niños el 13 de octubre 
de 1917, esto fue presenciado por miles de personas durante el milagro del Miragle do sol (milagro del sol). Ha ha-
bido muchas apariciones de Nuestra Señora, incluyendo a Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe con el mismo mensaje 
cuando se le apareció a Juan Diego. 

 

Hermanos y hermanas, nuestra vida es como un Rosario, comienza con Dios, recorremos nuestros misterios en la vida 
con Dios y finalmente terminamos nuestro camino con Dios. Jesús, confío en ti.  
Les deseo a todos un bendito domingo del Rosario. 
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Family program for families 
with children in kindergarten 
through 6th grade. Meets the 
first Wednesday of each month 
from Sept. to May. Parents 
meet in a separate room to re-
view the materials they will be 
teaching their children at home 
over the course of the month, 
and for catechesis and fellow-
ship, while the students are in 
their grade level classroom with 
a catechist. 6pm - 7:30pm  

 

Students in their second year 
of Family Forma on program 
AND in at least the 2nd 
grade. Meets 2nd and 3rd-
Wed. from Sept. to January. 

First Reconcilia on  

  Sacrament Prepara on Classes for: 

For students in their third year of 
Family Forma on program AND in at 
least 3rd grade. Meets 2nd and 3rd-
Wednesdays from January to May. 
Sacraments received in May. 

Teen Sacrament Prepara on classes 

For 7th –12th graders in their sec-
ond or third year of faith for-
ma on, (depending on age of 
star ng forma on– approval must 
be received prior to registering for 
this program) Meets most Sundays 
from 4:45pm to 5:45pm from Sept. 
10th to March 17th. Sacraments 
received at Easter Vigil. 

St. James Youth Forma on and Sacrament Prepara on Classes 2023-2024 

Teen Group 

Teen group is for those students in high 
school.  
The group meets on most Fri. evenings at 
7:00PM.  

Program for students in 7th and 8th grade. Students 
meet 2nd and 3rd Tuesdays of each month from 6pm to 
7:30pm.  Runs September to May.   

Join us for ongoing catechesis, volunteering in Parish 
events and fun. (Adult catechist volunteers needed.) 

Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110 † Web Site - www.stjames-greater.com † email - admin@ stjames-greater.com 

ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

Registra on for ALL CLASSES is closed for this Year! 
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"Be not afraid!" 
 

"Come follow me...."     Prayerfully 
consider participating as a Liturgical 
Minister: Minister of the Word, Minister 
of Holy Communion, and Minister of 
Hospitality.  
 

The Lord calls ....ordinary people to do 
extra-ordinary things... 
 

The pandemic, death, aging, illness, 
and moving has severely altered our 
liturgical ministry. We seek to grow our 
Liturgical team for all Masses.  
 

The Lord calls us to Stewardship; to 
examine our Time and Talents and to 
share them with one another. Training 
will be provided on the 4th Monday of 
the month, from 6 PM-8 PM, in the 
church.   Retrain by Appointment. 
 

Please leave your name and contact 
information with the receptionist in the 
church office, 623.581.0707 

We need your prayers.   
Please prayerfully consider participating in the St. 

James Prayer Chain which is an informal email 
notification for prayer intentions.  To become a 

participant, or “prayer partner”, simply email 
prayerchain@stjames-greater.com.  Your email address 

will be kept private. 
 

Do you need prayers?   
Your requests for prayers can be emailed to the same 

address and we will include your request in our prayers.  
Prayers for you, loved ones, friends, etc. Please obtain 

permission before submitting another person. 

ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

Phone 623-581-0707 † Fax 623-581-0110 † Web Site - www.stjames-greater.com † email - admin@ stjames-greater.com 

RCIA at St. James 
Do you Know God? 

Do you know your place in His plan? 

Do you ever have me for Him besides Sunday’s Mass? 

Have you received Bap sm, Holy Communion, Penance 
and/or Confirma on? 

If you answered “No” to any of these, you need RCIA!! 

Try us out Thursday Evenings from 6:30PM to 8:00PM. 

 

In Hiatus un l 7 November. 
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ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

St. James gift card program 
Shop right here at St James and support the parish at the 
same time.  You choose the cards you want to purchase, pay 
face value of the card, and St. James will receive a percentage 
of the sale.   

 
Please place your orders in the office by Sunday, 

October 15th 2023 
   

Stop at the Parish Office to pick up an 
order form. 

 

  Questions?  Contact Irene Molette at 
the Office, 623.581.0707 

 

 

 
The Gift Shop is open Sundays 8:00 AM –1:00 PM 

Also Open by Appointment  

Visit St. James’ Gift Shop Online! 

 

FELLOWSHIP IN ST JAMES HALL  

SUNDAYS FOLLOWING  

THE 7:30, 9:00 AND 11:00 

                              MASSES! 

COME MEET YOUR FELLOW PARISHIONERS 

Read Mary Ann’s Blog:  

SVdP News:  

In today’s Gospel we hear Jesus 
say: “Many are invited, but few 
are chosen.” 
 

To give thanks for all that God has given 
to you, have you considered answering 
the call to help serve the poor by joining 
SVdP. 
 

This week our pantry needs corn, pasta 
sauce, crackers, and dog food. 
 
“Fallacies do not cease to be fallacies be-
cause they become fashion.” G.K. Ches-
terton 

© Would you consider helping the donut ministry? 
Please see Mary Ann in the Gi  Shop if Yes! 

Frys Community Rewards - Fry’s Food Stores (frysfood.com)  

St. James can earn Cash from Fry’s via your linking 
your Fry’s Card to St. James. 

 

Featured Items 

 

 

 

 

 

A unique collec on of 
Jeweled Ostrich Eggs. 
Some are empty but 
others contain surprises. 
They would make a 
great gi  for Christmas. 

The 2024 Sunday 
Missel is now Availa-
ble, Price has gone 
up to $5.00. 
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ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 
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Are you a Trained Medical Professional  
Who Could Assist in an Emergency?  

 
In an ongoing effort to make St. James a safe and 
welcoming community,  we have decided to compile a list of 
all medical folks who attend St. James. This list will assist 
the security team in the event of a medical emergency. 
A part of our parishioners, are getting older and we want to 
make sure we  can assist them if they need us. As we all 
know accidents do happen.   
Phoenix Fire will be called if something happens, but we 
need to account for a response time. 
So, if you wish to be on the list just stop by the office and 
leave your name, medical profession and the mass you 
normally attend.  When you come  Mass just let the 
hospitality person with the radio earpiece you are there. 
Thank you for assisting in this ministry to keep everybody 
safe here at St. James. 
 
En un esfuerzo continuo por hacer de St. James una 
comunidad segura y acogedora, hemos decidido hacer una 
lista de todos los médicos que asisten a St. James. 
Esta lista ayudará al equipo de seguridad en caso de una 
emergencia médica. 
Una parte de nuestros feligreses son de la tercera edad y 
queremos asegurarnos de poder ayudarlos si nos necesitan. 
Como todos sabemos, los accidentes ocurren. Si algo 
sucede se llamarán a los paramédicos. Pero tenemos que 
tener en cuenta el tiempo de respuesta. 
Entonces, si desea estar en la lista, solo pase por la oficina 
y deje su nombre, profesión médica y la misa a la que asiste 
normalmente. Cuando venga a misa, dígale a la persona de 
hospitalidad con el auricular de la radio que está allí. 
Gracias por ayudar en este apostolado para mantener a 
todos seguros aquí en St. James. 

Safety Team Still Needs More Volunteers 

Please Consider doing this service for 
your fellow Parishioners! 

The Safety Team has been working hard 
to keep everybody safe for a year 
now.   As time goes on it has become very 
clear we need more  volunteers.   The cur-
rent volunteers are working almost every 
weekend and  they need a break.    
 
We need at least 10 more volunteers to 
staff this ministry  properly.   Please con-
sider volunteering.  It involves working an 
additional hour on either Saturday even-
ing or Sunday morning/evening.  
   

The mass you work  
is not  the mass you attend.  

“The tasks are not involved and are in a 
written procedure so you know what is 
involved.”  Essentially you need to ob-
serve and  report.  Some contact with the 
public, saying hello, smiling or asking a 
few  questions if the person seems out of 
place,  and checking some doors.  
 
If you have questions please contact 
Chris in the Safe Environment/Safety 
Team Office.   Her hours are Tuesday and 
Thursday 8-12 and Sunday 9-11 or by phone.   

All St James volunteers, July 1st resets our Safe Environment Renewal Status - so it is time to renew again.   
Everyone must renew, clergy, staff and all.  So ministry leaders get renewed now and please help your vol-
unteers get renewed right away.  If anyone has any questions or wants help directly from Chris, our Safe Envi-
ronment Coordinator, she holds regular office hours.   
Let us all get this done straight away, and continue doing our part in keeping our wonderful parish St James 
safe.         Use this to sign in to do your training          CMG Connect - Catholic Mutual Group  
    

FOR SAFETY’S SAKE:  PLEASE ENSURE THAT A YOUNG CHILD DOES NOT GO TO THE RESTROOM UNATTENDED   

On Tuesday 10/24/23 at 6:30pm there will be a Security Team mee ng.   

This will include All of the Security Team Members to include Hospitality. 
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ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 

$15 Per Person, or  
$40 for a Family of 2 Adults & 2 Children under 12. 

 

Currently, we need addi onal food items repre-
sen ng various regions of the world.  If you have a 
favorite dish and will help with this, please fill out 
the form in the foyer on your way out and drop it 
in the box, or leave your name and phone number 
with the front office.  Someone will contact you 
with addi onal informa on and to answer any 
ques ons you may have. 
We look forward to gathering as a community to 
break bread with you and sampling your cultural 
fare!   
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ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISH 
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                                                                        St James Advertisers   

  Please patronize our advertisers to thank them for their support. 

When planning an event, no ma er how large, or how small, 
have you thought of using the St. James Hall? 

The hall provides a convenient place to 
gather family and friends.  

Bibles (English/Español), 
Variety of Rosaries, Holy 
Water Fonts and Bo les, 

4” Statues, Wall Crucifixes, 
Medals, Rosary Bracelets, 
Pendants, Gree ng cards, 
Chains and a selec on of 

other items. 

Open Sundays 8-1 PM 

ST. JAMES 

IMMACULATE HEARTS GIFT SHOP 

A er Mass please support St James and enjoy a sweet treat.   

Paletas are on sale in the foyer.   

Wanted, lightly used news-
papers (unused wanted too) 
to wrap dishes for dona on 
to Homeward Bound. 

Please drop off at the office. 

¨ Articles for the church bulletin need to be submitted and approved by administration no later than 

noon on Tuesday.  Send to bulletin@stjames-greater.com 

.  

¨ Flyers to advertise upcoming Parish or Diocesan events must be submitted to bpaulsjc@gmail.com   

No Later than Wednesday Noon to be included in the video loop for the upcoming weekend 

 

¨ Announcements must be submitted in writing or by email to James no later than noon on Tuesday.  

Email: jamespoppleton@gmail.com 

PLEASE LIST THE NAMES OF YOUR DECEASED 
LOVED ONES IN OUR REMEMBRANCE BOOK. 

THEY WILL BE PRAYED FOR DURING THE MASS-
ES OF THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER. 

 

POR FAVOR, ESCRIBA LOS NOMBRES DE SUS 
SERES QUERIDOS FALLECIDOS EN NUESTRO 

LIBRO DE RECUERDOS. 

SERÁN ORADOS DURANTE LAS MISAS DEL MES 
DE NOVIEMBRE. 


